Simulation of human pharmacokinetic profiles in mice, and impact on antimicrobial efficacy of netilmicin, ticarcillin and ceftazidime in the peritonitis-septicemia model.
Pharmacokinetic profiles in small animals substantially differ from those observed in man. We hence devised a man adapted animal model to critically assess the impact of such differences on antimicrobial efficacy. We approximated in mice the human pharmacokinetic profiles of netilmicin, ticarcillin and ceftazidime. The CD50 (curative dose for 50% of lethally intra-peritoneally infected animals) against Pseudomonas aeruginosa was comparatively determined for murine versus man-adapted pharmacokinetic profiles. With netilmicin the man-adapted profile was significantly less efficacious than the murine profile. In contrast, a significant superiority of the man-adapted profile was found with the beta-lactam drugs. We conclude that determinations of antimicrobial activity in small animals may yield misleading results in respect to man. Depending on the drug in question, murine pharmacokinetics may lead to overestimation or underestimation of antimicrobial activity. Our findings are of particular importance for the interpretation of studies in small animals comparing different antimicrobial compounds or different dosage regimens.